
CHICKENS CHEAPEST MEAT

Barnyard pheasant Now on Eco-

nomical Lilt of Foods.

SUGAR A LITTLE CHEAPER

aa Mom t'tianit for a Dellar i

Fresh Are Lower, While
Dried Varieties rramlif.

Bp la Abandant-e- .

"Chlc-ken- aie shout the cheapest mut
reople, can eat at thin time," says Al
Kin;, head of the grocery and meat de-
partments of Haydcn Broa. Spring chick-on- a

will sell for about cent per
pound Saturday, and they will have to
look long and hard for any good meat
that is cheaper than that."

Klntt polnta out that chickens are so
reasonably abundant that If people would
only take to eat'ng more chickens they
might do something toward hrinpina
down the high prloe of other meat...
For examplr, pork chops have been

as hlh as 30 cents a pound. That
Is almost twlca as much as one Is re-

quired to pay for fine tender spring
chicken. Pork chops have taken a drop,
however, in the last week, and are now
selling at M cents. Pttll that la 2l4 cents
a pound more than spring chickens will
cost. Round steak Is still higher than
spring; chicken, although It has made a
drop of several cents In the last few
dayst It was selling for as high as --7 to
19 cents, but it Is now down to about
18 cents.

Mutton la holding out about the same as
last week. Lambs are down tl a hun-
dred since a week ago. Fork loins are
off 11.50 a hundred.

Sugar MUle Cheaper.
Sugar has eased up a little, but a very

little, Sugar that was selling at fourteen
pounds, is now selling fifteen pounds for
$1. Flour has advanced 0 cents a barrel,
or about 15 cents a sack. This Is be-

lieved to be only due to tha operations
of "bulls" in the market, for since the
wheat crop is the greatest for years and
there is little opporfjnlty to ship it
abroad, it should normally be expected
to make flour cheaper. If the war had
not occurred some dialers believe flour
would be going: at $3.60 a barrel, while
instead It is 15.90 to I'i.

Cheese is high, Consumers are learn-
ing one thing through thla War, and that
Is that America makea some good things
that they had "never suspected before.
Imported Swiss cheese costs 60 cents a
Hound. It is hard to get. Some have
now discovered that the cheese with
Swiss recipes, but made in America, is
just as good and that it sells for half
as much, or 25 cents a pound.

Frnlta Are Cheaper.
Fresh fruits are growing cheaper. Bart-le- lt

pears ara on the market for $1.65 a
bushel. Colorado Elberta peaches will he
on the market early next week at 75

cents a crate. A week ago the Elbertas
from California were selling from S5 cents
to $1.

Dried fruits are cheap and seem to b
growing cheaper. Apricots that sold for
17 to "JO cents a pound a few weeks ago
ere now offered at 12t cents. Prunes
are, selling at 10 cents that aold at 15

cents a few weeks apo. Other dried
fruits are going accordingly. There Is a
big fruit crop, and the prospects of ship-
ping out are meagre. This is said to
account for the cheapness of the dried
fruits on band.

Shotwell Changes
7 Mind in Behalf of

Contesting Vote
"My judgment of politics is that if

a mans licked, he's licked, gakl
Frank Shotwell, in reply to the
question whether or not he would
contest the vote in the primaries
in which he was defeated for rcpubll
can nomination for lieutenant governor.
Up to a week ago he believed that he
would contest if he lost by a small mar-
gin. At that- - time he expected to con-

test on the ground of an irregularity in
the ballot in Valley county. In Valley
county the ballots were, printed with icj
voting square after the name of Shot-wel- L

The result was that many crosses
were made in the first square which
should have been Shotwell'a, but which
was' in reality that of Van Alstlne'a on
the 'Valley county ballots.

Shotwell has letters from friends in
A' alley county who say they are satis-
fied this irregularity lost him 400 votes
in that county.

Howevah, Shotwell, says he lost by o
largo a vote that he does not believe
contesting would do him much good..

Good Rain Falls
Over Entire State

Thursday afternoon and practically 11

night there was a rain that was general
over Nebraska. According to the reports
to tha railroads there were few localities
that did not get a thorough wetting, the
precipitation ranginr from one-ha- lf to
two inches, the heaviest fall being tn the
extreme southwest.

It ia conceded that corn is so near
matured that it will not be benefited by
rain, but the moisture will greatly im-

prove tha pastures and put the ground in
perfect condition for fall plowing and
the sowing of winter wheat.

Railroad men in from the state assert
that plowing Is well advanced for this
season of the year and that a large acre-
age of wheat haa already been sown.
With weather conditions having been so
near perfect and the high prices paid for
all of the cereals, the railroad people ara
predicting a larger acreace of wheat than
ever before.

GROCERS PAY VISIT TO

WESTERNGR0CER PLANT

A company ot Umuha and t.'ouncti
Bluffs grocers were the gueats of p.
Hall, who represents in Omaha toe West-

ern Grocer Company mills, in a trip to
Marshaltovvn. la , where a visit was
made to tho western concern's big plant.
Those nlvj H.aile tha' trip sre R. p.

Wlnkleinan of Ilibbler Co., R. V. fkan-i:t- y

of Shaw eoniP'iny, Louis Mmm'r
and A. W. I'.ennett of Omaha, and V.

Green. Julius Keppner and Mr. William-
son of llrowdi I I 'uiiiels. of Council
IJlufi.

The local genera v'site.l the canning
factory and the eoffe rastinr depart-

ment of the Kg milln. and were given

an amiMe oppoi tunii v to nee ;.i.t how
piodmts o:d in this 'Ity ere piepared.

For the Urak aoa Nervous.
Tired out. weak, nervous men and

women need Flectriu-- Hitters. Helps the
nervous and tones up the system. 60c and

' --Ul drugsist" Advertisement.

i

1

FAMOUS ACTRESS AIDS THE
F&EJfCH POOR.

i . C- - si v' IT

.sv

JIU,E. UABRIELIK REJANE.

PAHI8. Aug. 27. delayed by the war in
the Norman village of Hennequeville,
Mile. Qabrielle Rejane, the famous French
actress, is doing her part by feeding and
otherwise helping the poor of that neigh-
borhood. The aetre.s has amassed a larga
fortune, during fer stage career and says
she Is willing to spend every cent of it.
If need be, on the work she has

CHANGE IN MEAT INSPECTION

Government Revises Regulations in
Diseased Instances.

PRODUCTS MUST BE LABELED

Where Only Part of Animal la Af-

fected the. Rest Mnr Re Sold
as Food When Properly

Sterilised.

Revised regulations governing the in-
spection of meats entering into inter-
state or foreign commerce have Just been
Issued to take effex--t November 1. The
rules are issued by the Department of
Agriculture. The regulations are drawn
up with a view to bringing about better
aanltary conditions in the packing houses.
The rules regarding ante-morte- m Inspec-
tion has been changed so that animals
in whirth there is clear evidence of disease
which unfits the meat for food must be
slaughtered in a separate place.

Meats in which the disease is found to
be strictly localised in cysts or lesions,
may be sterilised and canned to be sold
tinder the label "second-clas- s sterlleed."
This is the Fame class of meat, the fat
of which the packers wero, under the
old regulations, permitted to make Into
edible lard and tsllow. The process ot
rendering served to sterilize the fat and
mah'j it entirely hygienic. The new plan
merely extends the same principle so as
to utilize the lean portions of this meat,
which heretofore packers have not been
allowed to sell for food purposes.

Reaalt at In realisation.
This action follows on the extensive

investigation of the government scientists
end private veterinarians who have
found that large quantities of meat which"
are perfectly good and wholesome foods
when thoroughly cooked and sterilised,
have hitherto been condemned and thrown
out because of the presence of strictly
localized lesions or affected parts. Tha
German and Austrian governments have
long permitted their packers to sterilise
by cooking this particular class of meats
and have permitted them to sell It
throughout their countries in the cooked
condition.

The American National Live Stock asso-
ciation, in a pamphlet commenting on the
new regulation, says. "This regulation
Is most timely in view of the fact that
every pound of meal condemned necea-Hai'il- y

adds to the cost of that which is
passed and it will serve to reduce the
large percentage of losses which packers
take Into account, in buying live stock
and selling its product.

Poppleton Estate
Sells Eight Blocks ;

of Choice Property!
The Armstrong-Wals- h company reports

the sale for the Poppleton estate of a
tract of lota consisting of about eight '

blocks lying between Davenport and Cal- -

Ifornla streets and west of Forty-thir- d

street. These lots are located due west of
the Joslyn home and are cloee to the
Saunders school and the r.ew cathedra'.
The purchasers aie Shuler & Car", who
will Immediately add the necessary im- -

piovenients and offer the lots for sale.
j Sufficient restrictions will be placed on
the property to insure making thla one
of the most desirable districts In the city
for moderate priced homes j

The tract adjoins the West Fat nam dis-

trict and is very tavoiable situated as re- -
' garda car line, schools, etc., and will

undoubtedly prove to be one of th einost
popular close-i-n additions orfer.
sale in recent years.

OFFICES OF EQUITABLE.

LIFE COMPANY LOOTED

Butglitrs broke Into the otfice of the
Equitable I. Its Assurance company, 'J18

Om.'.ha National hank building, some
time on the niyht of August 24 and st.le
ff7.CS In cash, $12 In stamps, a gold wst h

and I !.,') in change from a (leek drawer.
Papers of value were also taken.

' 11 Tk K'ulv t.m. In-- .l m i at
complete loss to account for the burglary
ai d as to how the men or man obtained
entrance to the office.

Tha Be Want Ads Ar the Best business
Booster.

I'HK 1U:K: SAITRPAY. !!. IMU.

CORN CROP IN GOOD SHAPE!:','";:. r
Walters of So Ob-

serve on Nebraika Trip.

HOT WEATHER NOT DAMAGING

el low terra I Unt of Oanaer In the
Sooiktrn Part of State itii

khnnrra llur Helped Oat
In Ike. North,

tlener.tl manner WaiUra of the North
western is in from a trio over all the tlonal
company lines ;n Nebraska, ami tettirns
cptlmlstlr over the outlook for a corn
crop. His trip was made by easy jaunts
and in covering trie he stepped
frequently, wont Into the corn t!el) and
saw for himself, as w II as talking with
lurce numbers of farmers.

Through the South Platte country the
corn waa about ripe before the recent
hot weather enme on. .s a remit the
nip as a while, did not simtnln very
serious dsmaRe from drought and hent.
North of the Tlntte there wer' frequent

. , j..c, m mv piavr wnen corn was
in the greatest ne.d of moisture and

through , I t"hadnn r a v lilt

Mir

OMAHA. Al'UUST

Northwestern

Advance Style in Neckwear
now in stock; special values.
Xew Vests at 25c, 50r, 75
Organdiei Roll Collars to $t
Em. Chiffon Collars 75c to 1.!M
One big special lot of Fancy

.Neckwear, worth 25c to 3(c,
at 10c, and

See These Saturday

r75c RlhhotiN at 29c Yd. A
beautiful line of fancy stripe,
moire, pastel and flowered
ribbons, values up to 75c a
yard, special, yard. . . .29
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HUNGARIAN RELIEF SOCIETY

GIVE BENEFIT

teplimher
Thirte-nt- H

Mungarinu

financially.

Hungary

Contributions

annoiiiiocd

PERSONAL

t'harley"

consequently

Remarkable assortments and values in (lew Fall Garment Styles
and with wonderful bargain offerings sunnier mer-

chandise make this month sale of interest.

You'll Find Remarkable Month End Under-pricing- s

Hew fleckweaf,
Fancy Goods and

All Suits
$18.00 $28.00 Values..

PARAGRAPHS.

Fabrics combine
unusual

Ribbons
(lotions

thksk s.vrritDAY

3?gc,

Brushes-spe- cial

String

2!.
market;
makers.

Blue Serges Only Excepted

Hart. Schaffner & Marx,

Brandigee, Kincaid. Henry

Sonnebom and Other Well

Known Makes
spring suit entire stock re-

served with exception blue serges.
Patterns colors good; many
tliem dark late

day, Saturday,
choice makes
sizes spring suits

$12.50
orits dis-

play 16th window. Look them
Saturday, $18.00 $40.00. con-

sider season's showing very best
have made want your personal

Men's Young Men's Separate
Trousers that sold from $4.00 $6.00, spring

weights, plain blues flfl
blacks excepted, choice. .VatiUU

Don't miss these snaps.

Boys' School Suits Greatly Underprieed
Boys' Wool Suits, $5.00

$5.50 values, $3.95
Have pairs fully

lined Knicker Pants, Vests,
fabrics Norfolk

styles; can't these
bargains, choice. .$3.95

BALL

contributions

end

Handkerchiefs

guaranteed

opinion.

Boys' School Suits, $3.50
$4.00 values, $2.95

Splendid Norfolk Models,
pairs Knicker

Trousers, good colors
strongly made, values

$2.95
Boys' Corduroy School Suits .$3.95 and $4.95

ume three shades styles, sturdy school
as it possible to find; values would expect

find priced much higher figures. Many other Splendid
values Boys' Winter Suits, shown $6.50
$7.50 $8.50 $12.50.

Pounds Best Pure Cane
Granulated Sugar for $1.00

Kamaanbar tula la Can, Mot Baat
Sua-ar- .

10 Beat-'Kni-A- ll or Diamond i'
Knap, for &6e

ti rani Oil 25
S lba. beat Roll'l Wl.lte Uregkffint

rjfctmcal for (SO
.i1vo J f II for liko

It. parkaa
fans Alnxka loo

i arm ''omifnuni Milk.. T'-j-

4 beat No. I IraJi.i I'll kcxl
Tirana 5o

lieat tloniwi lc XIn aront, rr- -
riilcplll or Hpajcfiettl tkR- .

lh. rholr 111. t 9io
f'orn I'Makra. be
Tli itil ( l ai l!i. . .7',0

rana Hfoorn-f- t Snupa
The Tea Slfllrna Hi ISiO

1'calliit lltiltrr. Ih. 13to
Vililcn HhtiKik v,ff, lb SU'iO

Jfut Bi Tour Vaara Thla
Waak y u'i
Tiarili-t- t I'caiH. tu. linxn . . $1.75

Xztra 7ancy Colorado BartUtt
Vaaia Muimrl boxra. box.. $l.as

is firsitv all fully inatuird

Mr. Waiteis is of the opinion that while
the rot n will not be a
lah.p tho as a whole, it will be
about up the noimal yield and the
qunlitv :s eiy good.

TO A

Money from nil over the st tie and
of loa is potuing into the coffers of the
local llungarisn Helief society, which Is
to gie Mg ball 12 at N- -

hall, and William
streets. Kvery In the county
is working to make the Nl! a auccens. so-

cially nnd All of the money
obtained Is to be turned oxer to the Red
Cross soi lety in to take -- r of
widows and wounded.

are hrlng lecelved hy
Henry Pollack, is assisting in the
direction of the affair. Other places
where can bo made will be

later.

"I'ncle Maun, who was eener- -

credited with growing the best al- -

it cam. '"0,nrood to Omnha

in
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New Helts. . . . 10c, l.v np to $1

7c,and
Silk Hand Hags at l.oo
Party Cases at l.tw
Fitted Tano Hags ffl.OO
60c Cloth and Hair

25c

V
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Tha Baat Craamarr B attar, urinn
01 bulk, ih 33o

Craamrry Butter, Ih 8e
rood Dairy Tahle Putter. Ib...85e

Tho beat, atrirtlv fresh, gurant.lr'Kga per dozen go
rill CVeani Viaionaln t'hnaaa, pr

In BOO
laydeii'a aia not iontrille.li by

h butter truat. Try iiaydeno
firat. It iyi.
TKX TtaBTlBLE UMIIT TOBth rxoriJB,
15 I ha. new I'otatoea to tii perk, 85o
M lba. freah Apt. lea to 1 e tboNew CabbaB. Ih Uo
He.l or Yellow (iitona. lb.
4 hunr hea freali Be.it or fat rota I
Kreah TurtUta. lb.- - .

ntarnei haaket I iictllnhfa g&e
Jirne market bakel ripe t on atoeafor i8oljire market baaket CantaloiinM

in' y nt4si un. (juiii 7l0 I

rip TomtoMi. b tVfcO I

COMPLETING PRETTY DRIVE

Five Miles of Roadway Along Car-

ter Lake Being" Finished Up.

USING A GRADING MACHINE

Nm (iasollne Ratine tentrltance
Made lr T. F. atmod llnlna

Work I ader Onmiliilimrr
tlninairt'a ntrrf UIoh.

Nearly five miles of a lK shore iliHe
around Carter lake is lielnr; ininpleted by'
Fsrk t'onimlssioner .1. It. Hummel. T. F.
ftroud. a msnufscturer of wagons and
gasoline engines, ia dolnn tlie giaillng
with a specially constructed snd powei
fid grndlng mat bine.

As foon as this boulevard Is completed
Commissioner Hummel will invito thii
Automobile club to a trip over It.

The work on the boulevard Is being done
by day labor To date It has cost tt.GOrt.

Mr. Stroud himself is directing the work
of the gasoline grader, nlilch Is in use
for the first time and Is the only machlno
like It on the market. Mr. Stroud Is the
designer. The machine diss ditches,
(trades) nnd levels the earth. Willow
stumps alora the boulevard were thrown

in
to

4'ic,

Furnishing
Bargains

Hcltloiii ryiinlrl, upvrr aui'iaHl.
aHorttnrntn r broad and valuer
exceptional.
BH.AO Bilk KhliM )Hv A. great

final el oa ran re of all finent Bilk
and madras shirt a. made to iiell
up to 13.50; n one lot, choice,
t 08

Men'a ftl.ftO mill $J.M Sliirtn
Fine mercerized madras, pon-Itee- s,

percales, etc.; all atyles
guaranteed perfect, lOt

Men'a Mght Shirt Uatially aold
at $1.00 and $1.50. .G9S 40

Men'a Pajamas Values to $2.50,
In two lota. . .98 and 81.45

Men'a I'nlon Sulta Regular val-
ues to $1.60; on sale GO. 40

Men'a Socks To 50e values; on
aal at 25 ntl 12 H

Women's Underwear
and Furnishing Goods
Gown of nainsook, cambric and

crepe cloths, also combination
suits, daintily trimmed, made to

ell at $3; in 2 lots, 60. 08
Mule I'nlon Hull, and

extra sizes, to 75c values, 35
Italian Silk Ventn and Moonier

On sale at. . 81.45 nd 81.08
Children's 50c Uloomera .... 25

PA HA HO LH AM) I'MUKKLLAN
A Fine New Iilne of 1'aruxolN

Newest styles, all colors, made to
sell up to $7.50; in two big lots
t 81.45 d 81.08

Men's and Ladles' I'liibrcllas All
silk and linen covers, Paragon
frames, big assortment, to $3.60
values. 81.08 81.45 08
IN HOSIKKV DKPAKTMKNT

Pur Thread Hilk Hoae, to $2.50
values, all colors, broken lots;
on sale at 08

$1.00 Wayne Kult Hllk Hone
With double garter top; black
white or tans, pair .'75

5c 811k Hoot Hose Mack, white
or tans, pair 25

Big Sample Line of Women's Hose
To 50c pair values, all colors,

best makes; at, pair. . . .12V4
Children's Mercerlxod I. Isle Ilwie

In black, white or tans; at, a
pair 12 '

Final Clearance Sale
Fine Corsets Saturday
5.00 Corsets Roth plain and
fancies, elegantly trimmed,
broken lots of the season's best
-- tyles, at SI. OS

$3.00 and IM.OO Cornet a A splen-
did assortment for selection,
very best styles, choice 81.10

Fancy HraaNiere Regular 39c
values, embroidery trimmed; on
sale at 10

BOc. Beat Ruffle Embroidery
and lace trimmed; choice, 30

Sanitary Napkins 4 0c dozen
values; on sale Saturday at, per
dozen 25

Boys' 75c Wash Buita All color
and sizes; go Saturday 8 for 81

Saturday Specials In Our

Crockery Dept.
4th Floor

Gas Mantles, guaranteed for 0
days, on sale at lO

25c Keflex Mantles Jfj
10c Gas Mantles, at T
$3.00 Casserole, with heavy nickel

frames, on sale at 81.08
Star cut Caster Sets, regular $.00

values, at . 08

Th Best 1914 Milk Fed Spring
Chickens Saturday, Lb 16c

Remember we handle only tlia
beat quality and one price to all.

quality Cork tonal .... 1040
First quality Fork tflioulfler. ia.oflrnt qiiHllty Fork Hut ta . . 140JU MprliiK Junb, luiidijuarlHrK.

per Hi 134o
1 ft 4 Hurina i.oJiib, forequarter h

per lb too'lrt quality Meer KouihJ 8 leak.per lb ITMiOt lb brut I.eaf Laid 980
VMOI1D KliT FECIALS

No. 1 hklnnel Mama. II) ISO
No. t I'lruir llama, ih 13oNo. 1 lean Kreakfut Cgcun . .S3',0
No. 1 Har-l- liarmi, II. jSo

wtaa Obaasa apolal Saturday
Tlia bent 1oiiihi ic Hin t lieeee.
equal to im"iitl, per ib S8o

out by tho machine) without difficulty.
Mr. Stroud believes tne hniilivsrd villi

be a marvel of quick and efficient work.
As lie lit a stosy and slipped fonynts-eione- r

Iliimuiel's cigar In liH
pocket for "one of the lms," he said:

"This will he one of the bcwl Jobs anl
the chesiiest the city ever had done. I
wanted to experiment with this new ma-

chine. She's ii daisy. Lifts stumps and
thing rlKht out nnd plows along regard-
less nf mud, water or other ohstrur-1'ima.- "

At leant innoo trees will be planted 1nnat

tliia drive h the park commissioner. Ki

thousand have already been set out

TITLE MEN TO MINGLE
WITH SOLDIERS AT DEN

Title men fiom every state in the union
are to be mingled with military tnnn of
the Nebraska National (limnl in the In-

itiation nt n Irn Monday even-
ing. W hile the officers of the slate mil-

itia aro to lw present from the ramp at
Ashland, arrangements have been made
to have sll the delegates to the National
Association nf Title Men attend as welt.
They will be hero fur their big convention,
which opens Monday ninrninc. They aris
to ho hustled to the len on chartered
street ears from tha Rome hotel, while
their wives will be hustled away to a
theater parly.
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WHEAT PRICES TUMBLE

n Profit
Bring Lower Level.

IS LIGHT

SnTtital er Afraid af the
Heat? Prndact

I nH It Reaches

off rPlday.
to by
and taking. Thursday

i ash sold for $1.10 per but
the top Frldny wss with the

of the offeilngs II.
The receipts
and onts, :ci

was in the
commission houses,

the of Thursday was tem-
porary, even If they did

to go higher.
Chicago quotations showed

opening I to 2 the
of Thursday, During the

September as as nnd
to December reached and got
aa low as was not to
get to

Big Saturday
C0E SLdependable Rhoes for work or leathers

and styles. shoes on display In our
street windows.

Three big lots, $.fiut $4.00 $3.00 sale prices

$3.00, $2.50 and $1.98
Women's Shoes Patents, gun metal and vlcl kids. Every at
a big saving to $4.00 and $3.00 J0 E( 1
values; two lots OVA J 1 ZfO
Boys' Youth's, Mlsaes and Child's d ffk8chool Shoes, special at P.l.iJ aJrl.UU
Women's $1.60, rubber heel, patent tp t 1 f(Juliets, all aJ)l.U
Misses' and Childs' High Cut Metal School Shoes, OC
worth $2.25. Misses', 81.50: Child's.... PJ..aJ

An Extraordinary Showing
of Authentic Summer

Styles
Thai solves the problem of what to

wear; assortments in Suits, Gowns,
Dresses, Coats, etc., broad enough to in-

sure the most particular buyer satisfac-
tory selection.

NEW AUTUMN TAILORED SUITS.

$20 $25 $35 $45 to $150.
splendid line of Sample Suits, di-

vided into three lots, delightful special
bargains at

$15, $19.50 and $25
THE NEW BASQUE DRESSES.

Aro taking lovers of style
storm.We're showing a remarkable as-

sortment, most attractively
the designs in pleated ef-

fects, Hatins, Cliarmense, Crepe
Chines, etc., in all colors. See spe
cial bargains Saturday
at ....... ........ ......

TAKE

beauty

priced;
nobbiest

Now samplo Furs s;iHroiiy
Fur Coats, Fur Sets, Fur Scarfs, Fur Muffs,
garments sent ns the comparison se-

lection, ou sale at per cent less than usual retail prices.
Select your furs now, make a small deposit and we
hold thom til t called for.

Children's Presses
Nobby new styles for
school wear, big as-
sortment, 81.5081.t5 83.05 l

to

i

Grass Hooka
liraJta hhrary.iwmrl

I'lrsuna
HikIi hIk lumy

Hollliis t'lna
iift.- - Oirnar oil
1MI hravy

wire lollies I, np
steel

nnver
fleam

Tin nit ans dozen;
10-q- t. JJIsh

I'an
Preserv-Ina- r

Kettle
enamel Coffea

.l"Uv Bags,

Sollil nl.-'ce- l

ulitteij liatli
H.)H) Itisli

IN-i- aoliii brass
kel ulateii Towi

iar

beautiful styles

82.05$3.95 87.50
SPECIAL SUMMER DRESSES.

Women's and Misses' Sum-

mer Dresses that sold

$15 $35.... $4.95

Iwlstrrii

to

to

and

Raise, and Let
Mone

firmer firoand.

Wheat prices were again
ssid have been caused

profit
wheat bushel,

price $1.04,

bulk selling around
were: Wheat. 4"; corn, 61,

car lends.
There little tiaomg Omah.i

aeaiera being afraid
that bulge only

believe that
wheat was destined

The
wheat centa below

close session
sold high $1.07 down

$1.04. $1.12

$I.Of. May ahle
above $l.Ih'.? and sold down $1.15.

Good dress wear. AU
new of these have beon

ltith
and

pair
you; QO

big
and frvery

sizes
Oun

$1.T5 and

A

by

all
also

tie

all the
by for and

L'5

will

Heavy

enamel

new

New Waist; See the
new

and prices
'rom

to

up

Mall

brass

Coats A
of

newest styles, all
colors fabrics
92.05, $.t.t)Z, $8, Up

BIO OF

enamel

Omaha

Omaha

Some

the

and
that sold at

$10 and your
at

Clearance of all Samples
Trunks, Cases

17.00 Trvinka at..

broad
fall
and

iiuriKn at... 46
...u.vv i ruoKH ai .18 96nit Oaaas ana Baga :l,ou ti .o oo valn'm.at si.ss to aia asMan's Pall Xata at sa.OO That In aii.Dpy atyleiiml uuality will compare vrrv fuvuruhly withnitist 1.1.00 hats on the market; fine aattortmentii.i a a r o n"n'S Hata Makers' Htunplrs, to

all new ahupra aruf colors ; on sale
t hoice

Hardware Section

Value
35c

Choice

Values

50c
Choice

29c

Taking

LOCAL TRADING

ovcrspecula-tlo- n

Septem-

ber

regular values,

15
savo

sam-
ple makers

colorings;

Children's
assortment

TWO LOTS
Women's Misses' Sum-

mer Dresses
$12.50, choice

$2.95
General Floor

Bags and Suit

19c

..4.95
S3.. .

5" valuvx.
SalunUy,

tt.aa

Bed Linen Specials
Mala Xloor Xlddla Moom

a.0O Crooli.t Bad Bpr.ads F'ul 1

sixe. Iienimed or t rUik'eU . . . (1 4S
f44M Mara.Ul.a Bad Ipr.ads

hSiW Hie, sralloped. at....$a.7S93M Mi Bpr.ada WhU. or col-
ored, full hi.i-s- . at 91.sa

Bwl Sheets Worth $7. Oil a pairpure round thread flax, extralrf sir.e: at, each Sa.OO
Xamatfteh.4 Sheets 1 1 . J 3 value,

size M0; on eale 91.uaSamstltchad VUlow Caa.a Six.
46xS. to niattli above, regular
bdu values, at 37V(0

IN DOMESTIC ROOM

A splendid display of r.ew fallnier.liajiiliHe, utna lively prh-a-

ib..ta. PUlow BUpa. Bad Bor.ada,
Blaak.ts. Oomfortara, Towels,
IitBsna, Etc., at surpriHiugiy low
prtririg. our heavy early buvlng
plarea lis III fa oillon to luaks
low pries.

It Pays TRY HAYDEN'S FIRST It Pays

I

t


